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from. C. E. Fee to D. E. Fee was a question for the jury. :A part
of the seventh assignment of elTor complains of the refusal of the
judge to give the following instruction, to wit:
"You are fw1.her instructed that if you find trom the testimony that the

deed from C. E. Fee to D. E. Fee was without consideration, and you further
find that Bohm Bros. & Co. were creditors of C. E. ]'ee, or of the firm of
which C. E. Fee was a partner, at the time that said deed was executed, then
you will find that the said deed is void as to plaintiff, and did not pass any
title to D. E. Fee as against the plaintiff."
In Thompson v. Baker, 141 U. S. 648, 12 Sup. Ct. 89, the supreme

court held that a conveyance by a debtor in Texas of his real es-
tate there, made with intent to delay, hinder, or defraud his credit-
ors, being void as to the latter, under the statutes of that state, a
judgment sale and transfer of said property, in an action com·
menced by the levy of an attachment upon it as the property of the
debtor, made after the fraudulent sale, should be upheld as against
a bona fide purchaser from the fraudulent grantee, ,taking title
after the levy of the attachment. As we have concluded that the
attachment proceedings in the district court of Dallas county at-
tached and impounded the title of C. E. Fee in the land in contro-
versy, and as, on the trial in the court below, the conveyance of C.
E. Fee to D. E. Fee on May 6, 1887, was attacked as null and void,
because made to hinder, delay, and defraud creditors, and evidence
tending to show that the said deed was fraudulent and void was
adduced before the jury, and as all the defendants acquired title
pending the attachment proceedings in the district court of Dallas
county, it follows that the question as to the fraudulent character
of the deed from C. E. Fee to D. E. Fee should have been submitted
to the jury, with the particular instruction asked for by the plain-
tiff, refelTed to in the second clause of the seventh assignment of
elTor.
The other questions raised by the assignments of elTOr do not ap-

pear to be insisted upon, and need not be considered. The judg-
ment of the circuit court is reversed, and the cause is remanded,
with instructions to grant a new trial.
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No. 180.

L CARRIERS-PALACE-CAR COMPANIES-LIABILITIES TO PASSENGERS,
Plaintiffs, having tickets for passage over a railroad, purchased trom (I,

palace-car company a ticket for the drawing-room of one of its cars, part
of a railroad' train going to their destination. Before arriving there the
train was turned back by the railroad officials, because of a washout on
the road, and plaintiffs were ejected from the car by order of the con-
ductor of the train. By coU'tract between the palace-car company and
the railroad company, the drawing-room car was operated and controlLed
by the railroad company. Held, that plaintiffs could DOt recover damages
from the palace-ear company as for breach of a contract to convey them to
their destination, that company not being a common carrier of passengers
tor hIre, and baving made no contract to carry; its obligation being only

I Rehearing pending.



I to ,accommodate them,w;ltA. the drawing-room in its car so long as the car-
rIer would convey it.

2..SAUE":"'EvIDENCE. .
In an action for such damages, evidence as to the relations eXisting be-

tween. defendant and. the' railroad company respecting. the car, and that
therai.Iroad oflicials ordered it to be turned back and plaintiffs to be put
out,was admissible, as it did not vary the written contract between plain·
tltIs· and defendant.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Western

two actions, one by LalJra P. Duval, the other by
Mary. PH;M:addQx and her husband, lig&inst the PulLman Palace-Car
Companyj,l;lrought in acouct of the state of Texas, and removed there·
from to the (!ircuitcourt of the United States, and there

At the court instructed the jury to find for
defendant. Judgment .for defendant WaS entered on the verdict.
PlaintiJf$proughterror.
West & Oochran and John W. Maddox (RobertG.West, of counsel),

for plaintiffs in error.
Percy: lR()berts, for defendant in error.
Betore:PARDEE, ClrduitJudge, and TOULMW,District Judge.
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P. Duval; and Mary D. Mad·
by' her their. sepa-

the Cqu:panY.lD the
court . nllrV1S . .lJPon petltIOn of defendant 10
error 'tlW States circuit court for
the of TeXllS, at Austin, where
they were consolidate4,it>:}' agreeW;ent; and at the trial, upon a
peremptory instruction trom the court, the jury found for the de-
fendantcompany, entered accordingly. The two
cases arose Qut of the same state of' facts, which, briefly stated, are
as follows: . '.-'
Plaintiff Duval, on September 27,18,91,was in Denver, in a crip-

pled and helpless condition, unable to walk, and suffering from
an accident, and was then 75 years of age. Plaintiff Mary D.
Maddox was her daughter, and was with her mother on the day
named, and also had with her a little daughter just recovering from
a spell of fever. The parties desired to return to their home, in
Austin, Tex., but would not attempt the journey unless they could
procure the drawing-room of one of defendant's sleeping cars, be-
cause of their suffeting and helpless condition, and SO informed
defendant's agent at Denver, when and from whom they bought
their ticket. On the day named the plaintiffs, together, bought
a ticket from defenda.nt's agent at Denver,paying $20 therefor,
. which entitled them t(): the exclusive use of the drawing-room of
defendant's car Ysadora, then attached to a train of the Union
Pacific Railway ComPanY en route toFt. Worth, Tex., upon which
train plaintiffs had. pU'rchased and held first·class tickets, entitling
them to the company from Denver,
Colo., to Ft. Worth,' Tell:. On the ticket procured from the de-
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fendant's agent were the following words: "Good for this date
and car only when accompanied by first-class railroad ticket from
Denver to Ft. Worth in the drawing-room of the car Ysadora,"-
which ticket was s1lamped on the back with the date of September
27, 1891. The plaintiffs entered and were given possession of the
drawing-room of said car by the defendant's conductor and porter
in charge, and rode therein to Texline, when, at about 12 o'clock
on the night of September 27th, they were required by defendant's
said conductor and porter to get up and dress, and leave the said
car, and find accommodation at a small hotel in Texline,-a
small station in a sparsely-settled region of country. At this ho-
tel they were unable to get a comfortable bed or food, and were
unable to sleep during the night or the day following, during which
time plaintiff Duval suffered much pain from her injuries. It was
shown that the train was turned back at Texline by command of
the Union Pacific Railroad officials, because of a. washout at the
Canadian river, about 100 miles further down the road, and that,
in turning plaintiffs out of the drawing room, defendant's con-
ductor and porter were acting under orders from the train con-
ductor. On the. night following, at about 12 o'clock, the next train
from Denver arrived, and the passengers of the previous train
were permitted to get on board; and as plaintiffs· held a transfer
check issued to them by defendant's conductor in charge of the car
Ysadora, showing their right to complete their journey in the draw-
ing-room of the. defendant's car· attached to the next train, they
applied to defendant's conductor in charge of the car attached,
and were told by him that his car had no drawing-room, and that he
had but one berth unoccupied, which was an upper berth. In this
car there was .the gentlemen's smoking-room, with accommodations
for a bed for One, and a.comfortable double seat, unoccupied, save
by the conductor. and' porter. This compartment was not tendered
plaintiffs after notice to the conductor of their condition and claim;
and they were compelled to enter the ordinary day coaches of the
train, and ride therein from 12 o'clock of the night of September
28th until they reached the Canadian river, at 7 o'clock next morn-
ing. The defendant proved that in carrying on its business it had
no motive power to haul its cars, but made contracts with the rail-
road companies, by which it attached its cars to the railroad trains,
and having read in evidence the written contract between it and
the different railroad companies owning the line of road extend-
ing from Denver via Texline to Ft. Worth, under and by virtue
of which its cars were attached to the Union Pacific .trains en route
from Denver to Ft. Worth,proved that the defendant's sleeping
or drawing-room car Ysadora was attached to the train of the
said Union Pacific Railroad Company en route from Denver to Ft
Worth on the 27th of September, 1891, and that the car was turned
back from Texline by order of the railroad officers, given to thP.
train conductor, and by him to the conductor of the sleeping car.
The defendant also proved by its district superintendent that under
its contract with the railroad companies the latter controlled the
defendant's cars, and its agents and servants in charge of them,
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anqthat the railroad cofiipanied decided and directed how many
a,llqwhat sleeping cars should be attached to their trains.
Tb.is suit claims damages for a breach of contract. The com·

pla,tllt avers that' the defendant was engaged 'in the business of
carryi!;lg,passengers, as a common carrier for hire, by means of
railroad. ca,rs running between the cities' of Denver, in the state of
Colorado, and Ft. Worth,in,the state of Texas; that the plaintiffs,
on the, 27th of September, 1891, engaged passage and purchased
tickets over the line of railway traversed by defendant's cars, from
Denver to Ft., Worth; that defendant entered into a contract to
convey them over said line of road comfoJ,'tably and securely. That
defendant, in violation of its contract with plaintiffs, and in viola·
tion of their rights and privileges in the premises, refused to convey
tb,em beyond the town of Texline on said line of railroad between
Denver and Ft. Worth, and did so under such circumstances as to
entitle tb,e plaintiffs not only to actual, but exemplary, damages.
The proof shows that plaintiffs did not make any contract with the
defendant to convey them from Denver to Ft. Worth, and it shows
that the defendant was not engaged in the business of carrying
passengers, as a common carrier for hire, between said cities. But
it shows that plaintiffs, on the day named, purchased and held
first-class tickets entitling' them to transportation by the Union
Pacific Railroad' Company from DenverjColo., to Ft. Worth, Tex.,
and that on the same day they procured from defendant a ticket
good for that date and car in the drawing-room of defendant's
car Ysadora, which was a part of the Union Pacific Railroad
train going from Denver to Ft. Worth, on which plaintiffs were
to, be transported. It shows that the train was turned back at
Texline, by command of the Union Pacific Railroad officials, be-
cause of a·washout further down the road, and that it was under
the orders of the train conductor that the plaintiffs were turned
out of the car Ysadora, ahd;against the objection or protest of the
conductor of the car. The proof also shows that the defendant's
said drawing.room or sleeping car was operated by, and was under
the direction and control of, the Union Pacific Railroad Company.
The plaintiffs objected to the evidence, introduced to show that the
defendant's drawing-room or sleeping cars used by the said
railroad company were operated and controlled by the railroad
company, and subject exclusively to its direction, and that
this pal'ticularcar was so o.perated and controlled, and also ob-
jected to the' evidence that the railroad officials ordered the said
car to be turned back, and the plaintiffs to be put out, at Texline.
The trial court overruled plaintiffs'said objections, to which they

and now, among other things, assign the same as error.
.As we understand it, the purpose of the evidence'objected'to was

to show the character and extent' of the control of the movements
alld. management of the: defendant's car attached to the Union
Pacific Railroad train,and operated by the railroad company.
It did not in any way alter or vary the written contract in evidence,
bu.t, in substance and effect, was that the carYsadora was con-
troRed by the railroad'company, in its operation and movements,
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under the said contract. In other words, it was to show what
were the true relations existing between the defendant and the
railroad company respecting said car. We do not think the court
erred in admitting this evidence.
The only other assignment of error we consider it necessary to

notice is that presented on the court's peremptory instruction to the
jury to return a verdict for the defendant. The allegations of the
complaint were not sustained by the evidence. The defendant com-
pany is not liable as a carrier. It made no contract to carry. The
plaintiffs had paid their fare to the railroad company, and were
provided with first-class tickets entitling them to be carried from
Denver to Ft. Worth by it. It was the duty of the railroad com-
pany to convey them over its line, and they were being carried by it.
The defendant's sleeping car constituted a part of the carrier's
train.. The plaintiffs secured the privilege of riding in this car by
paying an additional sum to the defendant. The obligation of the
defendant, under its contract with the plaintiffs, was to accommo-
date them with the drawing-room in its car, constituting a part of
the carrier's train, as long as the carrier would convey it. If the
carrier refused to convey it beyond Texline, and turned the car
back to Denver, these were not the acts of the defendant company,
and they would form no basis for the complaint against it in this
suit. Railroad Co. v. Roy, 102 U. S. 451.
Our opinion is that there was no error in the instruction given,

and therefore none in the refusal to charge the jury as requested by
the plaintiffs. Judgment is affirmed.

OAKES et a1. v. GURNEY.
(Circuit Court, D. Massachusetts. May 29, 1894.)

No. 2,866.
t. PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS-INFRINGEMENT-CARRIAGE-Top FORMS.

The Oakes patent, No. 378,457, for adjustable forms for setting and
building carriage tops, claimed a form consisting of movable bases longi-
tudinally adjustable on parallel sliding bars, and secured thereto by bolts
passing through slots in the free ends of said bars, upwardly projecting
standards, secured to said bases, and connected at their upper ends by
.connecting bars having angularly disposed grooves on their outer faces,
and means for securing the carriage top rails to the base of the form.
Held that, as this was the first form on which a carriage top couId be con-
structed complete, and removed therefrom ready to be attached to the
carriage body, the patent covers all devices attaining the !Slime result in
a substantially similar way; and hence this claim is infringed by the
device described in the Quimby patent, No. 458,252, though in the latter
the size of the machine is adjusted by different means, the grooves are
on the Inner faces of the connecting bars, and the carriage top sockets
are secured to the form directly, instead of by means of the carriage rail,
as in the Oakes patent.

2. SAME.
The same patent also claimed a combination of adjustable connecting

bars and adjustable blocks, permitting adjustment of the form to receive
different. sorts of carriage top sockets, by changing the upper points of
support; . this being done as a consequence of supporting the sockets
through the intermediary of the carriage top rail. Held, that this claim


